New Testament Survey

Lesson 10 – Final Exam
1. Fill in the chart below:

2. List the gospel account that best fits each description below.
_______Records events of Jesus’ birth (John’s parents, announcement to Mary, Anna, Simeon)
_______ Uses “Straightway,” or “Immediately” often
_______Recounts Early Judean ministry (1st disciples, 1st temple cleansing, Nicodemus)
_______Contains many quotations of prophesies from the Old Testament
_______ Lists four Passovers
_______Parables of the Good Samaritan, Prodigal Son, Rich man & Lazarus
_______Genealogy from Abraham through David and Joseph
_______Contains only seven miracles
_______An orderly account, with many contemporary historical references
_______Records the seven woes on the scribes & Pharisees
_______ Emphasizes women, poor, and outcast
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3. List the chapter, and then put these events from the book of Acts in chronological order:
Chapter
Order
nd
rd
______ End of 2 Journey, start of 3
______
______ Church established in Philippi
______
______ Death of James
______
______ Riot in Ephesus
______
______ Death of Stephen
______
______ Paul preaches in Cyprus
______
______ Preaching in Samaria
______
______ Conversion of Cornelius
______
______ Pentecost Preaching
______
______ Paul’s defense in Jerusalem
______
______ Conference in Jerusalem
______
______ Paul speaks to Ephesian Elders
______
4. Match the content summaries with each of the books listed below:
_____ Romans
a. Letter to a slave owner
_____ Luke
b. Letter to an evangelist in Crete
_____ Colossians
c. Letter to a troubled church, including answers to their questions
_____ I Peter
d. Reminder of the Truth and warning of false teachers to come
_____ Titus
e. Account of Jesus’ life written primarily for Jewish readers
_____ John
f. Letter to Jewish Christians to encourage steadfastness
_____ Hebrews
g. Account of Jesus’ life written to confirm belief in Jesus’ deity
_____ II Peter
h. Warning of fiery suffering to come, with glory to follow
_____ I Thessalonians
i. Condemnation and refutation of Judaizing teachers
_____ Matthew
j. Paul’s last letter
_____ II Timothy
k. Proverbs-like book of principles for wise living
_____ I Corinthians
l. Warning against false doctrines, emphasizing Christ’s preeminence
_____ James
m. Encouragement and practical advice to a brand new church
_____ Philemon
n. Contrast of justification by faith to works of law
_____ Galatians
o. Narrative of Jesus’ life based on careful investigation
5. Short answers:
a. Three point outline of Galatians
b. Topic found in every chapter of I Thessalonians
c. Why Titus was left in Crete
d. Two chapters that list elder qualifications
e. Four ways in which Christ and the New Covenant are superior to the Old.
f.

Three “I Am” statements from John.

g. Three prison epistles that go together
h. Three chapters that record Saul’s conversion
i.

Two recurring topics in James

j.

A book and a chapter very much alike

k. Four examples of false doctrines in the New Testament
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6. List the book and chapter for these quotations:

__________ “…Let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak, slow to wrath…”
__________ “Beloved, do not think it strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try you…”
__________ “Repent, and let every one of you be baptized in the name of Jesus Christ…”
__________ “For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God to salvation…”
__________ “Till I come, give attention to reading, to exhortation, to doctrine…”
__________ “Seeing you are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses…”
__________ “Likewise deacons must be reverent, not double-tongued, not given to much wine...”
__________ “Whoever transgresses and does not abide in the doctrine of Christ does not have God.”
__________ “…Do you not have houses to eat and drink in? Or do you despise the church of God…”
__________ “For all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.”
__________ “The Lord is not slack concerning His promise…”
__________ “Rejoice in the Lord always…”
__________ “…When He, the Spirit of truth, has come, He will guide you into all truth…”
__________ “For it is not possible that the blood of bulls and goats could take away sins…”
__________ “…Behold, in the midst of the throne…stood a Lamb as though it had been slain.”
__________ “Though we or an angel from heaven preach any other gospel…”
__________ “…You have heard that it was said to those of old, ‘You shall not murder’…”
__________ “Husbands love your wives, as Christ loved the church…”
__________ “… for this my son was dead and is alive again; he was lost and is found…”
__________ “And He gave some to be apostles, prophets, evangelists, pastor and teachers…”
__________ “Have this mind in you, which was also in Christ Jesus…”
__________ “For though by this time you ought to be teachers, you need someone to teach you again…”
__________”I have fought the good fight. I have finished the course…”
__________ “Cretans are always liars, evil beasts, idle gluttons…”
__________ “let no one judge you in food or in drink, or … festival or a new moon or Sabbaths…”
__________ “Jesus wept.”
__________ “Again, the kingdom of heaven is like treasure hidden in a field…”
__________ “Arise and be baptized, and wash away your sins, calling on the name of the Lord.”
__________ “Go into all the world and preach the gospel to every creature…”
__________ “Love not the world, neither the things that are in the world…”
__________ “If anyone does not obey our word in this epistle… do not keep company with him.”
__________ “Our light affliction …is working for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory”
__________ “Then we … shall be caught up together with them … to meet the Lord in the air.”
__________“But godliness with contentment is great gain.”
__________”Set your minds on things that are above, not on things that are on earth”
__________”...Jesus did many other signs in the presence of His disciples, which are not written in this
book…”

7. List at least one new thing you learned in this course.
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